ANNEXURE-X a

Layout Plan of OAH-1

Key- OAH-1 pay-stay NGO

1. - Single Room (with bath and toilet)
2. - Double Room (with bath and toilet)
3. - Playrooms
4. - Common room
5. - Recreation Room
6. - Reading Room
7. - Library
8. - Television
9. - Bath and Toilet
10. - Manager’s Office
11. - Account officer’s room
12. - Staff Rooms
13. - Kitchen
14. - Dining Room
15. - Store Rooms
16. - Drinking water cooler-purifier
17. - Fire Exit
18. - Manager’s residence—(double-room)
19. - Doctor’s Room
20. - Nurse’s Room
21. - Treatment Room
22. - Physiotherapy room
23. - Examination Room
24. - Sick room (beds, stretcher, trolley, ventilator, emergency equipment etc.)
25. - Lab-specimen collection
26. - X-ray room
27. - Gymnasium
28. - Generator (2)
29. - Garden Swings
30. - Gardens with benches
31. - Reception
32. - Lobby
33. - Play Ground
34. - Lifts
35. - Washroom for visitors
36. - Guest Room
37. - Stairs
Layout Plan of OAH-2

Key- OAH-1 pay-stay Government

1. - Single Room (with bath and toilet)
2. - Double Room (with bath and toilet)
3. - Play Room
4. - Common room
5. - Recreation Room
6. - Coffee/Tea club room
7. - Library
8. - Gymnasium
9. - Bath and Toilet
10. - Manager's Office
11. - Account officer's room
12. - Staff Room
13. - Kitchen
14. - Dining Room
15. - Store Rooms
16. - Drinking water-purifier
17. - Driver's House (for Ambulance)
18. - Manager's House
19. - Doctor's Room
20. - Nurse's Room
21. - Treatment Room
22. - Ramp
23. - Garden Swings
24. - Gardens with benches
25. - Public Call Office
26. - Reception
27. - Stairs
28. - Emergency Exit
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Layout Plan OAH-2
Basement
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Layout Plan OAH-2
First Floor
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Layout Plan of OAH-3

Key- OAH-3 Free-stay Government

1. - Female Dormitory (13-beds)
2. - Male Dormitory (7-beds)
3. - Common room
4. - Television
5. - Bath and Toilet-Female/ Male
6. - Manager’s Office
7. - Welfare officer’s room
8. - Kitchen
9. - Store Room
10. - Drinking water-Cooler with water purifier
11. - Emergency Exit
12. - Washing machine
Key-OAH-4 free-stay NGO

1. - Single Room (without Bath and Toilet)
2. - Double Room (without Bath and Toilet)
3. - Double Room (with Bath and Toilet)
4. - Dormitory (4-beds)
5. - Common room
6. - Television
7. - Bath and Toilet
8. - Warden’s Office
9. - Account officer’s room
10. - Kitchen
11. - Store Rooms
12. - Drinking water cooler- purifier (in Kitchen)
13. - Stairs
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Layout Plan OAH-4
First Floor